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Abstract: Novel microporous rhodium(II) carboxylate polymer complexes having metal-
loporphyrin, Rh2[MTCPP] (M = H2 1, Cu2+ 2, Ni2+ 3, Pd2+ 4) (H2TCPP = 4,4',4'',4'''-(21H,23H- 
porphine-5,10,15,20-tetrayl)tetrakis benzoic acid), were synthesized and completely charac-
terized by elemental analysis, TG/DTA, magnetic susceptibilities, FT-IR, DR-UV-vis, XRPD, 
BET analysis, and nitrogen adsorption measurements.  These complexes possess carboxy-
late bridged dinuclear rhodium(II) sites and mononuclear copper(II), nickel(II), and 
palladium(II) centers in the porphyrin ring to form uniform micropores of ca. 5.0 Å.  
Furthermore, they show high surface areas and high nitrogen adsorption capacities, and act 
as efficient heterogeneous catalysts for hydrogenation of olefins at approximately 200 K.  
The unique bimetallic effects shown by metalloporphyrin and dinuclear rhodium sites in 
micropores were investigated by kinetic studies and hydrogen and propene adsorption- 
desorption measurements; the priority coordination of olefins onto metalloporphyrins and 
the intramolecular transfer of hydrogen from rhodium center to the olefin molecule coordi-
nated onto metalloporphyrin remarkably reflects the catalytic activities in hydrogenation.  
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力(20 torr)、温度範囲(77-250 K)で行った。水素化 























大吸蔵量を Table 1 に示す。また, プロペンの水素
化触媒活性に対する表面積依存性を Fig. 2 に示す。
前処理は室温で真空排気を行った。生成物はプロパ
ンで選択率は 100%を示した。金属ポルフィリンで
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Fig. 1.  Schematic drowing of an infinite two-dimensional 














Fig. 2. Surface area dependence of TOF for propene
hydrogenation catalyzed by RhII2[MTCPP]. (at 194 K ○; at 220 K 





























BET surface area / m2･g-1
300 320 340 360 380
BET Langmuir
1 339(168) 416(206) 0.14 6.0
2 373(197) 456(241) 0.16 6.1
3 299(157) 361(190) 0.12 6.2
4 318(174) 387(212) 0.13 6.1
Table 1. Microporosity of complex 1-4 obtained by Ar adsorption, and maximum amoun
a[m2/g, (×103m2/mol of Rh)], bmol/mol of Rh, cmol/mol of porphyrin.












Table.1 Microporosity of complex 1-4 obtained by Aradsorption, 
and maximum amount of adsorbed N2. 
Fig.2 Surface area dependence of TOF for 
propene hydrogenation catalyzed by RhII2 
[MTCPP]. (at 194 K ○; at 220 K; at 255 K ●).
Fig.1 Schematic drowing of an infi ite
twodimensional lattice with uniform
micropores. 
